Development of a recombinant Leishmania major strain sensitive to ganciclovir and 5-fluorocytosine for use as a live vaccine challenge in clinical trials.
To provide a safer live challenge strain for use in clinical vaccine trials, a double drug sensitive strain of Leishmania major was derived using advances in gene targeting technology by stably introducing into the chromosome a modified HSV-1 thymidine kinase gene (tk), conferring increased sensitivity to ganciclovir (GCV), and a Saccharomyces cerevisiae cytosine deaminase gene (cd), conferring sensitivity to 5-fluorocytosine (5-FC). In vitro studies showed that the homozygous L. major (tk-cd+/+) promastigotes were killed by either drug alone, and together the drugs acted synergistically. In vivo infection studies showed that progressively growing lesions in BALB/c mice, caused by L. major (tk-cd+/+), were completely cured by 2 weeks of treatment with either drug alone or in combination. Treated animals showed no signs of reoccurrence of infection for at least 4 months when the experiments were terminated.